
         

 

 

 

Three weeks ago, I was thinking about our plans in the church for Easter. 

I also had some tree surgeons looking at the oak tree in my back garden 

for possible pruning after the necessary permission had been granted. 

And of course Liverpool were just two wins away from winning the Premier 

League for the first time in 30 years. After just 3 weeks, it now seems like a 

different world. In that time a new hospital in London has been established 

that can hold 4,000 patients; over 700,000 people have signed up as volunteers to 

support the NHS; a Formula One motor racing team have built a breathing aid device in 

a matter of days... and the country is basically in lock-down! In the passing of 3 weeks 

the world looks a very different place. 

Such is the impact on our nation and on the world of the coronavirus. It seems that 

evey news item and every conversation is dominated by this subject.  

That is understandable as this is a matter of life and death. 

However, there is another story that is important this time of year. Not so 

much a matter of life and death... but death and life. A story that is so 

dramatic, that it changed the world. That is the story of Easter. On Good 

Friday the world seemed a dark place as Jesus of Nazareth was crucified.  

The hopes and dreams of his followers seemed to be 

shattered. Yet in just 3 days, the world looked a very 

different place. For on the third day, Jesus rose from the 

grave... from death... to life! It might seem unthinkable to 

some people, surely it could never happen, yet to those who 

believe, the world is now a very different place. From 

despair to hope... darkness to light... death to new life... 

for a change, this is GOOD NEWS.  

I pray during these challenging times as our world is turned upside down, that the God 

of new life would strengthen and fill your lives with hope and peace. 

Because the Lord has risen... He has risen indeed... hallelujah! 

May God bless you this Easter. 

Jeff Porter (Minister) 
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 Unwanted tools 

to dispose of? 

TWAM refurbish these to send overseas. All types 

of hand tools, sewing machines, laptops, lathes, 

manual typewriters, motor mechanics, garden spades 

Sorry, no glassware or electric garden tools 

TWAM can be contacted at www.twam.co.uk 

A Very Big Thank You…    
to everyone who came to the Christmas Carol 

Services and contributed so generously to the 

offerings taken up for Bonterre. The total raised, 

including a donation from the Wednesday Morning Ladies, was £545. 

Bonterre is a fifteen-acre ‘care farm’ just outside Worcester and the gift will be used to 

support their work helping children who are struggling in mainstream education to develop 

confidence & self-belief. They sent a card and a box of daffodils from ‘Bonterre Blooms’ to 

say thank you from them all. 

A ‘Very Big Thank You’ to everyone who supported the Christmas Coffee Morning 

was which raised over £530 for the Baptist Home Mission Fund.  This supports 

the ministry of small Baptist Churches and a wide variety of other projects 

where Churches are seeking to reach out to local communities – youth clubs, lunch clubs, 

workplace chaplains, coffee shops, football projects, community workers...  We were very 

grateful to receive a small grant towards the cost of Jeff’s stipend in the first years of his 

ministry here in Fernhill Heath and it is good to be able to bless others in this way. 

                                ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Looking Ahead… 
We look forward to the time when we can resume our 

regular activities – look out for details on the church website and noticeboards. 

 Sunday Worship: 11.00am & 6.30pm with Junior Church & Creche in the mornings 

 Prayer, Bible Study & discussion groups: on most Tuesday &/or Wednesday evenings 

 Snack & Chat: Usually the first Saturday of each month 10.30-12.30 

 Thursday Diners: Last Thursday each month with 2-course lunch (£3-50; booking essential) 

 Wednesday Morning Ladies: Keep Fit + time for coffee & a chat afterwards  

 Grumpy Men’s Club: Meet fortnightly for activities & games on Friday evenings 

Fernhill Heath Songs of Praise:  We are hoping that we will be able to hold another 

Songs of Praise on the Brum this summer - Sunday, 19th July at 4.00pm with a Brass 

Band from the Salvation Army.  Look out for information nearer the time. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Partnership Link with Emmanuel Cathedral: We had been looking forward to hosting a 

team of twelve Ugandan friends in July, but this has now been postponed. With many 

people living in close proximity in village or town communities the challenges in Uganda 

are even greater than in the UK. The price of food & transport fares are rising 

rapidly, social distancing is almost impossible and the health care system already shows little 

sign of being able to cope. Many countries are in a similar situation & we pray that the 

international community will help to provide the resources needed, both now & in the future. 

 

   

 

 

 

 

We also collect used postage stamps 
for BMS, who last year raised over 15,500 

to support medical work around the world. 

If you’d like to help, we’re always very grateful to 

receive British & foreign stamps (preferably un-

trimmed) via the church letterbox or in the basket 

in the porch. 

http://www.twam.co.uk/

